
Anatomy. - The Evolution of the Human Chin. By W. A. MIJSBERG 
(Batavia). (Communicated by Prof. B. BROUWER.) 

(Communicated at the meetln\l of December 20. 1930). 

The chin is a characteristic feature of recent man. In Neanderthal man 
no prominent chin was present. but the frontwall of the lower jaw was at 
right angles to its lower wall (mesogeniotic jaw. BOLK 1)). In the Anthro
poids and in the lower monkeys the chinregion is still more different. as 
the anterior surface of the jaw is directed forwards and downwards and. 
curving backwar,ds. is 'gradually continued in the basaI surface (ageniotic 
jaw BOLK·S). 

As Man generally is supposed to have descended from more ape-like 
ancestors. ~he question has been put how the eugeniotic (BOLK) jaw of 
recent man has developed from the ageniotic joaw present in his ancestors. 
In the ageniotic jaw the alveolar part of the body of the mandibula is 
longer than the underlying basal part. whereas in the eugeniotic jaw the 
basal part is longer than the alveolar part. Now it is evident that tbe 
eugeniotic jaw could be derived from the ageniotic type by shortening of 
the alveolar part of t>he jaw. or by increase in length of its basal part. The 
many older hypotheses on the origin of the human mental prominence that 
have been put forward. are based on the one or the other of these two 
changes. 

I shall not discuss those hypotheses now. I only wish to state that all of 
them suffer from the same deficiency: they are based on the comparison of 
adult stages only. Now it is seIf-evident that evolution always has been 
brought about by changes occurring in the ontogenetic development. for 
only when the ontogenetic development of the offspring differs from th at 
of its ancestor. a different adult type will result. Therefore in all questions 
regarding evolution. a comparaUve ontogenetic investigation will yield 
bet ter resuits than the comparison of adult stages only. 

In the study of the human chin the value of this principle was recognized 
by VAN DEN BROEK 2). but it is BOLK who. working along these lines. has 
formulated a distinctly new conception of the causes underlying tbe 
evoluNon of the human chin. 

BOLK could prove that in childhood both Man and the Anthropoids 

I) BOLK. L.. Die Entstehun\l des Menschenkinnes. Verhandelingen der Koninklijke 
Akademie voor Wetenschappen te Amsterdam. 2de sectie. Deel 23. NO. 5. 1924. 

2) VAN DEN BROEK. A. J. P .• Ueber Muskelinsertionen und Ursprünge am Unterkiefer. 
ein Beitrag zur Kinnfrage. Zeltschr. f. Morphologie und Anthropo1o\lie. Bd. 21. 1920. 
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possess a mesogeniotic jaw. The lower monkeys on the contrary have a 
ageniotic jaw in childhood as weil as in adult life. 

Although fhe children of Man and of the Anthropoids possess the same 
type of lower jaw, the adults show consid'erable differences. For the 
Anthropoids in adult life possess an ageniotic jaw, the mandibula of recent 
Man develops the mental p'rominence, whereas in Neanderthal Man the 
mesogeniotic jaw persisted throughout life. 

Consequently the fO'IlO'wing questiO'ns arise : 
1. Why dO' the jaws O'f Man and O'f the AnthrO'PO'ids develO'P frO'm a 

cO'mmO'n mesO'geniO'tic "AnIage", whlle in the lO'wer mO'nkeys already the 
Anlag~ is ageniO'tic? 

2. Why dO' in recent Man, in Neanderthal Man and in the AnthrO'PO'ids 
different a,dult types develO'P frO'm the cO'mmon Anlage? 

Ad 1. The ageniotic Anlage is the primitive cO'nditiO'n, present in lO'wer 
monkeys and O'ther mammals. The mesO'geniO'tic Anlage is a new feature, 
present in Man and in the AnthrO'PO'ids O'nly. According tO' BOLK the latter 
cO'nditiO'n is brO'ught abO'ut by the peculiar shape which MECKEL'S cartilages, 
thè cartilaginO'us fore~runners of the jaw, show at their fore~most ends. It 
is a wellknown fact that the fore-mO'st part of MECKEL'S cartilage in Man is 
bent upwards at right angl~s tO' th~ hinder part, thus fO'rming, a hook, the 
hamulus MECKELI. This cO'ndition, according tO' BOLK, accounts for the 
mesO'geniotic type of jaw, resulting frO'm ossificatiO'n. 

Ad 2. The different types of adult jaw in recent Man, in NeanderthélI 
Man and in the Anthropoids develO'P frO'm the commO'n mesogeniotic Anlage 
in cO'nsequence O'f differences in the way in whïch the deciduO'us teeth are 
substituted by the permanent t~th. In Man the permanent teeth erupt in 
th is or,der: M I, I I, I 2, P I, P 2, C, M 2, M 3. It appears from this formula 
that af ter the eruption O'f the 1 st molar teeth first all milkteeth are substituted 
by permanent teeth. In this periO'd O'f life which extends from the 7th-13th 

year, no new molar teeth erupt. Only when the substitution of the deciduO'us 
teeth by the permanent set is completed, the number of dental elements is 
increased by the appearance O'f the 2nd and 3rd molars. The permanent 
teeth which substitute the milkteeth dO' not occupy mO're rO'O'm than their 
fore~runners. By these tWO' causes the alveolar part O'f the jaw will not 
increase in leng th frO'm the 7th till the 13th year. T,he basal part on the 
contrary will dO' increase in length, as its growth is cO'rrelated with that of 
the whO'le body. As the centre O'f growth for the lower jaw is situated in 
the ramus mandibulae, the basal part of the body O'f the jaw is pushed 
forwards beneat:h its alveolar part. The prO'tuding basal part constitutes the 
mental prominence. 

In the Anthropoids on the contrary the second molar teeth already erupt 
befO're the deciduO'us mO'lars are substituted by the premO'lar teeth. Moreover 
the permanent teeth O'ccupy far mor~ room than the deciduous teeth 
substituted by them. CO'nsequently the alveolar part of the jaw suffers 50 

rapid a prolongation that it is pushed fOJ.'IWards above the underlying basal 
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part. In this way the ageniotic jaw of adult Anthropo~ds develops from its 
mesogeniotic Anlage. 

In Neanderthal Man the second molar teeth erupted before the 
substitution of the deciduous teeth by the permanent set was completed. In 
this respect he resembIed the recent Anthropoids. On the other hand 
however the permanent teeth were not so much bigger than the milkteeth 
that the increase in length of the alveolar part of the jaw should have 
surpassed that of its basal part. Consequently in Neanderthal Man the 
mesogenionc type of jaw was retainoo throughout life. 

It must be admitted th at the above~mentioned views, expressed by BOLK, 

do not lack originality. I therefore decided to test these views by studying 
the eruption of permanent teeth in the Siamanga syndactylus, a Gibbon 
the jaw of which is characterized by the fact, already known to BOLK 1), 
th at in all stages of life the jaw is mesogeniotic (cf. Fig. 1). It must be 
admitted that in the adult the jaw sometimes is slightly ageniotic ; sometimes 

Fig. 1. Siamang. 
Three deveJopmentaJ stages of the Jower jaw. 

1) BOLK, L., Ueber die Regio mentalis des Unterkiefers von Siamang. Zeitschr. f. 
Morph. und Anthrop. Bd. 19. 1915. 
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on the contrary it shows a rudiment of amental prominence; but upon the 
whole the jaw is to be characterized as a mesogeniotic one. 

In collaboration with Mrs. MIJSBERG 1 studied the lower jaws of 63 
Siamangs collected in South Sumatra. In 5 of them the milkteeth are com
plete, in 15 others they are partially substituted by permanent teeth, in 43 
jaws only permanent teeth are present; only in one specimen of the latter 
group the canine tee th have not yet reached their definite length. 

First of all we studied the order of eruption of the permanent teeth. This 
proved to be : MI, I 1, 12, M 2, P 2, PI, C, M 3, the same order as present 
in the Anthropoids. The 2nd molar teeth alread'Y erupt in the period of life, 
in which the deciduous teeth are being substituted by the permanen~ set. 
Accordingly in this period of life not only a substitution of teeth takes 
place. but an increase of the number of den tal elements occurs too. The 
léitter circumstance which, according to BOLK, is the first cause which in the 
Anthropoids induces a rapid prolongation of the al'Veolar part of the jaw 
during the said period of life. is also present in the Siamang. 

The next thing to study concerned the dimensions of the part of the 
alveolar arch, in which in young specimens the milkteeth and in the adult 
those permanent teeth are implanted, which substitute the milkteeth. For it 
is the considerable increase of these dimensions, during the substitution of 
the milkteeth, which in the Anthropoids causes so rapid a prolongation of 
the alveolar part of the jaw, that, according to BOLK. the ageniotic jaw of 
the adult Anthropoids develops from the mesogeniotic Anlage. 

In order to study these dimensions in the Siamang we took the same 
measures as BOLK did. 

1. The breadth of the alveolar arch immediately behind the milkmolars. 
resp. the premolar teeth. This measure is the distance between the middle 
of the posterior margin of the alveolus of the 2nd milkmolar (Postlacteon, 
BOLK) resp. of the 2n d premolar tooth of one si de and the postlacteon of 
the other side. 

2. The length of the string of half the alveolar arch. This measure is 
the distance between the postlacteon of one si de and the incision (or 
infradentale) . 

3. The outer circumference of the anterior part of the alveolar arch 
before the transverse line connecting the postlactea of both sides. 

It appeared from our material that in the Siamang all three measures 
increase in leng th during growth. However the growth of the alveolar part 
of the jaw is not a continuous one. Two periods of growth can be 
distinguished; accordingly three homogeneous 'groups of jaws can be 
established: the first one consisting of jaws from the period of life before 
the first period of growth sets in, the second group comprising the jaws 
from the time of life lying between the two periods of growth, the third 
group consisting of adult jaws. 

The first group comprises 7 jaws of our collection, three of which possess 
a complete milkdentition only; in two others the first permanent molar 
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teeth moreover are present, whereas in two other jaws the eruption of the 
medial permanent incisors already has started. 

The secondgroup, consisting of 11 ja-ws, comprises the jaws with erupting 
12, M 2, P 2, PI , C and M 3. 

The third group comprises 42 adult jaws. 
Two jaws in our material are from the first period of growth ; in this 

period the growth of the jaw procures the space necessary to the permanent 
incisors, erupting in th is period or a little earlier or later, and to the first 
premolar teeth erupting later ; these six teeth wanting more room than their 
fore-runners of the deciduous set. 

The second period of growth falls between the 2 n d and 3rd groups. Only 
one jaw is from this period. In this jaw the canine teeth have not yet 
attained their definite length. Evidently in this second period of growth 
room is procured to the big permanent canine teeth. 

The tab Ie 1 gives a survey of the measures of the anterior part of the 
alveolar arch in the three groups. The first group is labelled "Milk-

TABLE 1. Siamang. All measures in millimeters. 

Breadth of String Circumference 
Number oF alveolar arch 

specimens 

Min· IMax·1 Min.1 Max· 1 Min.1 Max·1 M±m M±m M±m 

Milk 7 19.5 22 20 .6±0 .31 21 22 21.7±0.15 17 lso I 
dentition 19.1±0.10 

Mixed 11 22.5 25.5 21.5±0.27 21 .5 26 25 . 1±0. 16 55 58 57 . 1 ±0.31 dentltion 

Perma-
nent 12 25 30 27.1±0.20(6 31 27.7±0.17 60 77 66 .1±0. 50 

dentition I 
I 

dentition", although this group also contains two specimens in which the 
medial permanent incisors already have erupted ; the second group is called 
" Mixed dentition" , the third "Permanent dentition". 

F rom the data of table 1 it appears that the arithmetic mean (M) of all 
th ree measures taken, increases from the 1 rst group to the 2nd and from the 
2nd to the 3rd . The homogeneity of the three groups appears from the low 
standard deviation of the mean (m) in each of them. The same figure also 
proves th at the differences between the means of the groups are reliable. 
The latter fact moreover is shown by the circumstance that the highest 
value (Max.) of a measure in the 1 r st or 2nd group is nearly always lower 
than its lowest value (Min.) in the next highergroup. 

The increase of the measures is clearly shown by fig. 2. In this drawing 
the contours of a jaw with milkdentition only and that of an adult jaw are 
superimposed in such a way that the lines connecting the postlactea of both 
jaws cover each other. Both jaws are chosen in such a way that their 
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Pleasures fairly weIl correspond to the means of these measures of the 
groups to which they belong.' From the contours of the alveoli it moreover 

Fig. 2. Siamang. 
Jaw with milk dentition superimposed on adult jaw. 

appears that, with the only exception of the 2n d premolar teeth; the elements 
of the permanent dentition take more room than the deciduous teeth, 
substituted by them. 

In the table 2 the means of the measures in the 1 rst and 3rd groups are 
once more put down. Moreover the increase of the mean of each measure 
is calculated in millimeters and expressed in percents of the lower mean. 

TABLE 2. 

Breadth of String Circumference 
Number of alveolar arch 

specimens 
M. Increase M. Increase M. Increase 

Milk dentition 7 201 I""! 49.1~ 6.5=31.3% 6 = 27.6 OIo 17.3 = 35.2 OIo 
Permanent dentition 42 27.1 127.7 66.4 

Chimpanzee Milk dentition 6 30.1~ 31.3~ 75.2~ 
12.8 = i2.5 Ofo 9.6=30.7% 23.3 = 31.0 OIo (BOLK) Permanent dentition 7 i2.9 40.9 98.5 
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It appears from this table that for each measure the increase is 
about 30 %. 

In th is table BOLK'S figures regarding the means of the three measures 
in the young and in the adult Ghimpanzee have been put down too, and 
the increase has been calculated in the same way as with the Siamang. The 
comparison of these figures proves that in the Chimpanzee only the increase 
of the transverse diameter of the alveolar arch is more considerable than in 
the Siamang. 

Evidently the prolongation forwards of the anterior part of the alveolar 
arch in both animals is essentiaUy the same. 

This result proves fatal for BOLK' hypothesis. For in both the Siamang 
and the Chimpanzee the early eruption of the 2n d permanent molar causes 
a prolongation of the alveolar arch during the period in which the milk teeth 
are substituted by the permanent teeth. In both these animals moreover the 
prolongation caused by the fact that the permanent teeth require more room 
than the milk teeth substituted by them, is the same. Neverthe1ess in the 
Siamang the mesogeniotic jaw persists, whereas in the Chimpanzee it 
develops into an ageniotic jaw. Consequently it is not the difference in the 
relation between the milkteeth and the permanent teeth, which is responsible 
for the difference in the adult types of jaw, that in t-he Siamang and the 
Chimpanzee develop from a common mesogeniotic Anlage. 

Evidently BOLK'S hypothesis has to be dropped. Neverthe1ess not only 
the facts, brought to Hght by him, will retain their value, but also the lines 
along which he has tried to solve the problem, will prove right. 

As has been pointed out in the beginning, an exact insight into 
evolutionary changes cannot be attained by comparing adult stages only. 
For as evolution has been brought about by changes occurring in the 
ontogenetic development, it is the study of these changes on which our 
conception of evolution should be founded . 

Probably the adult lower jaw present in the common ancestors of Man 
and of the Anthropoids, was an ageniotic one, which during ontogeny 
developed fr om an ageniotic Anlage, for this way of ontogenetic develop~ 
ment, according to BOLK, is still present in the lower monkeys and other 
mammaIs. 

IE now we put the question by which changes of th is ontogenetic develop~ 
ment the mesogeniotic and the eugeniotic jaws, present during ,develop~ 

ment, resp. in adult life of recent Man, have come into existence, it should 
be borne in mind that among recent Primates no ontogenetic development 
is known in which a mesogeniotic type of jaw develops from an ageniotic 
Anlage; on the other hand it is weU known that in the ontogeny of the 
Anthropoids an ageniotic jaw evolves from a mesogeniotic Anlage. 

If th is circumstance is considered, it seems highly improbable that in the 
evolution of Man a stage should have occurred in which during embryology 
a mesogeniotic jaw should have developed from an ageniotic Anlage. On 
the contrary it is reasonable to suppose that the first change occurring in 
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the ancestral ontogeny consisted in a primary change of the Anlage of the 
jaw. This change may have taken place as follows. 

Whereas in the common ancestors of Man and of the Anthropoids an 
ageniotic Anlage developed fr om the indifferent stage, in their descendants 
this no longer was the case. Here a change in the ontogenetic development 
took place, which in the course of evolution gradually brought about the 
development of a mesogeniotic Anla·ge from the indifferent stage. Evolu
tionary changes as described here, primarily occurring in the course of 
ontogenetic development, I have termed "primarily intercurrent changes". 
Examples of such changes I have alrea,dy descdbed in other papers. 

Wh en for the first time the mesogeniotic Anlage appeared in the 
ancestors of Man, this new condition did not last throughout life. But in 
the course of ontogenetic development ancestral conditions were reesta
blished so that an ageniotic jaw evolved from the mesogeniotic Anlage. 

In following generations the primarily intercurrent change lasted longer 
during ontogeny, till at last it persisted in adult life. Now the stage was 
reached in which also the adult specimen was in possession of a mesogenio
tic jaw. 

Then the last evolutionary phase set in. Up to this phase phylogenetic 
progression had tended to the persistence of the primarily intercurrent 
change throughout life. In the last evolutionary phase however the change 
itself did undergo further development. AccordingIy the reIative proIonga
ti on of the basal part of the jaw, which in remote ancestors had given rise 
to the formation of the mesogeniotic AnIage in stead of the ageniotic Anlage 
present in their forerunners, did increase still more. Thus in th~ last phase 
of evolution the eugeniotic jaw in the course of ontogeny developed from 
the mesogeniotic Anlage. 

The evolutionary changes brought about in the ancestral ontogenetic 
deveIopment, described before, may be tabulated as follows: 

Indifferent stage ~ Ageniotic Anlage ~ Ageniotic jaw (still present in 
lower monkeys) 

Indifferent stage ~ Mesogeniotic Anlage ~ Ageniotic jaw (still present 
in Anthropoids) 

Indifferent stage ~ Mesogeniotic Anlage ~ slightly Ageniotic jaw (still 
present in Hylobates leuciscus) 

Indifferent stage ~ Mesogeniotic AnIage ~ Mesogeniotic jaw (still present 
in Siamanga syndactylus, formerly aIso in NeanderthaI Man) 

Indifferent stage ~ Mesogeniotic AnIage ~ Eugeniotic jaw (still present in 
recent Man). 

From this survey it appears once more that the primarily intercurrent 
change consisting in the development of a mesogeniotic Anlage in remote 
forerunners of Man, has started the evolutionary changes which at last have 
led to the appearance of the eugeniotic jaw in adult Man. 

This survey gives a good example of the way in which primariIy inter-
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current changes in the course of evolution lead to phylogenetic progression 
of the adult stage. Evolution caused by a primarily intercurrent change of 
the ontogenetic development I have termed "Diametagenesis", which term 
on ce more will lay stress on the fact that the changes of ancestral ontoge
netic development (metagenesis) make their first appearance in the course 
of (dia) the ontogenetic development. 

It wiU be clear that diametagenetic changes once started, wiU develop 
further in the course of phylogeny. Therefore one needs not ask in 
consequence of which external causes Man has developed amental pro
minence. The presence of a chin in Man is to be ascribed to his phylogenetic 
progression having proceeded farther than in any other Primate. 

In stead of asking why in Man a chin has come into appearance the 
question should be put why in remote forerunners of recent Man for the 
first time a mesogeniotic Anlage of the jaw has appeared during ontogenetic 
development. It is not yet possible to answer this question definitely, but 
it seems not improbable that the appearance of the mesogeniotic Anlage 
has been associated with the changes in the form of MECKEL'S cartilages, 
consisting in the bending upwards of their foremost ends. The latter 
change, as has been pointed out by BOLK, might be connected with other 
changes in the form of the skuU as a whoIe, chiefly due to the circumstance 
that in Man the embryonic situation of the nasal cavity, Iying under the 
cranial cavity, persists throughout life. 




